Application of video-enhanced interference reflection microscopy to the study of platelet-surface interactions.
Video-enhanced interference reflection microscopy (VEIRM) was used to examine contact sites between the ventral membrane of intact platelets and underlying surfaces. It was observed that the ventral membrane in the central granulomere region of fully spread platelets was separated from the surface, while the membrane in other regions was mostly in close contact. The VEIRM image of intact platelets was compared with the video-intensified fluorescence microscopic (VIFM) image of cytoskeletal structures labeled with rhodamine-phalloidin. The VEIRM was also used to visualize the cytoskeletal structures of platelets spread on glass surfaces. Platelets were treated with Triton X-100, glutaraldehyde and acetic acid in sequence. This method was used to follow the sequence of cytoskeletal reorganization of platelets after surface-induced activation. In addition, the effects of albumin and fibrinogen on the cytoskeletal reorganization of spreading platelets were investigated. On fibrinogen-coated surfaces, platelets developed extensive inner filamentous zones which encircled the central granulomere region. In the presence of albumin, however, platelet inner filamentous zones were very poorly developed.